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only because this is a political imperative, but
because health is everyone's business.
Four events; - each one distinctive but like the
horsemen of the Apocalypse bringing cause for
reflection,judgement,revelationandfinallyhope.
In the light ofthese events how can anything be
the same again?
Dr HENRIETTA CAMPBELL
ChiefMedical Officer.
The Ulster Medical Journal Index
Withfourissues 1998 has been abumperyearfor
the Journal. It has been an interesting year for
other serious reasons. Dr Campbell mentions
some in her editorial. The 200th anniversary of
the United Irishmen has prompted a reappraisal
of a period when a radical and enlightened
movement struck a chord with those who were
concerned with the conditions of their fellow
countrymen. Those who heard Randal Hayes'
lecture on Dr William Drennan will be aware of
theroleofonedoctorinthatprocess. (Those who
misseditwillbe abletoreadhis paperinournext
volume) Whatever ones viewpoint, all would
admitthat aknowledge ofhistory is agoodthing.
This applies equally to our medical history and
culture. TheUlsterMedicalJournalhaspublished
afairnumber ofhistorical articles overthe years.
Butscientific andclinicalpapersrapidlybecome
historical documents themselves. We may be
surprised, amused or shocked at what was
published in the past, yet can always learn from
it.
The Index which has been produced as a
supplement to this issue ofthejournal provides a
clear window into our first sixty four years. I
would challenge any doctor not to find much of
interestinitspages. Andifyourparticularmedical
hobby horse is poorly represented there is an
obvious remedy.
The Index is a fine piece of work and we owe a
considerable debt to its three dedicated authors.
MARK GIBSON
C The Ulster Medical Society, 1998.